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just explain your fanilies relationship Hith the reed farm. 

~-Jell ouC relationship ~·7ith the reed faru uas such that I•Je handled 
their grain and in the early days and latter days too. stored 
zrain and cleaned it and shippped it to tmm. and it -.;qasn' t bulk 
it Has all saked. 

your father ran the grainery. 

yes T!ly aath.er ran the f~rain.ery. he didn 1 t Call it a p;rainery. he 
called it a uarehouse. 

and his naltle Has 

Pl at kinds of crops did the farm produce. 

·well 1P!heat ems the principle thin:~ in the early days and then they 
zot to grm·!ins; oats and then they raised considerable hay to feed 
horses and stock. and they 

in 1871 reed i :"llported 100 head of high quality sheep, [!;Oats ,horses 
cai:f:te so on so forth wat -v~as result of that 

that i couldn't say. my recollection was the dairy and they did 
have sheep that i do recall. but i coulc1n 1 t give you much 
information tn regards to hovl successful they were i think they 
::;:et pretty fed op on their dairy heards its hard to get proper help 
and tJ:1eir Hasn't a great deal of profit in mil(in::; cows. and such 

would that have been after the farr1 passed out of reed's hands 

that i cantt tell you cause i don't knmv Fhen they separted 
it as :Ear as all our dealing -vms ladd and reed 

as far as you knou they were co--mvners. 

as far as i know they Here co-m·mer. but i don 1 t l~:nou if i 'm right or not 
they had an accountant martin >vech that they brour:;ht out from the east 
and he had charr.;e of their books and thinc;s for the farm. 
see this ~vas only one fan1 here they had 3, 000 acres dm,m in the valley 
that a very large farm. it was of amity o-. out of amity. i don't know 
~1hat they eventurally did uith theat i think they fin.aclly sold part of 
it off. bnt there 1f7a.S 3,000 acres in that particulat place. :t've been 
clmm there. 

it Has a sin.E,le holdinf~. 

it \vas a sinsle hodin.?; as far as i knoH. 



how Tnany rooms did the house itself have. 

~vell tltere.' s tuo bedrooms dm-mstaris and i think theres vlas four upstaris. 
i vmuldnt say wpossibley six or ei.zhts rooms 

do you rerner1ber the layout of the building Hell enough to be able to 
describe it fron the tin~e you c.ralkecl in the door. front 

which rooms ~ere where 

well the front door opened into the livingroom and there were 
bedrooms on either end of the ho'lse. then the upstairs. i can8t 

whether there were four or six bedrooms upstairs i can't say. 
it was a nice house it has a big porch. a big porchon: the fr t 
of it and 

how was it considered in the community. was it a nice place. 

very nice place. there8s one place down here that. you should get 
and that8s the willowby house. that wae an old hotel. they call 
it the century hquse• i. can•·t remember 'the details of that house 
but tit was built in a T-sha~e that was possibly by the· same 
arctecict. 

do you know when the reed house m ght have been built 

no idea but i imagine by the in the 17'0 at least. 
i'm sure of it. 

where was the cremery. 

cremery was west of the house. go back the kitchen door and 
come right out by the kremery it was 20 30 feet from the house. 

and how~~ was it built 

it was built our of the finest kind of 1· mber and the walls were 
rilled with charcoal purposes of feezing well they kep;J their 
f 1, it and potatoes and in there. it wasn8t concrete it wasn't 
concrete. i think it '"'l s b ick and p&aster. 

and this was the buildi that was used upstairs aa the dormitory. 

yes 
tttttt~~~t~~~~tlt~~;tlw•~~~t~~tl~~~~tt~it~tttl 
waw the reed farm always considered the center nf attracti•m at 
reedbille. 

oh i wouldn't say that of course it all depend on the foreman 
0u t i don 1 t th nk so • 

did reed spend much time at the farm/ 

no i never saw the man in my life. 



by that you mean ladd-and reed? 

was the farm generally known as the ladd farm ar the 
ladd-reed farm. 

the ladd-reed farm. far as i recall anyway always had 
been ladd-reed farm. 

can you trace' -the disposition of the farm land Wrom the 
time it.was bought by reed to the time the sister sof 
st. mary acquired t~e property. 

just how to you lmean. 

wel the differertct owners of the property. 

well lthey weren't they were all formen some were good some 
of them weren' . 
t good. id on't.know whether they hlred them by trial and 
error or what. sometimes i '!fl)ink .it was by error. than 
it was trial. some of these fellows were pretty po9r farmers 
in my opinion. 

the ladd and reed bought the property in 1860 according 
to the records 

i think thats very ~trJ¢~tit pqssible. all of this , 
w~s the rtatioti land place. 

d~ you know to whom the property passed ~fter ladd-and 
red.' 

passed to ·Pat kelly and pat was killed by a hold up man 
they came to hold him ]up and he wouldn't be held up and they 
shot him. 

when ·Was thin 

that was many -years ago. youd have to look the records up 
on that 

would that have been around the 1900 

no itwasn't that long ago. 
around that neighborhood. 

i would say around 1910 somewhere 
if it was even that long ago. 

did mr. kellly axquire the property from ladd and reed. 

yes, he did he traded hat property as west slope. they traded 
back to back land then they subdivided that. 

and who would end up with the property after kelly was killed 

well marry ross his sister inherited it and then she died. 
and then her brother-in-law con algasanger i -think i may 
be giving you the wrong information but it don'' t think so 
he was a big framer around ]here. 



so they could throw~hat in just to be funny a couple of 
them wold get rather ambition and get to be throwing 
bundles a little to rapidly and choke the out 

did you ever to anyof that 

no i haven't i've done farm work but never any of that 

that was great work but now everythings combines. 
and both. 
my nephew up at silvers. drilles pine sideds from leurope. 
thats fine a deal certified seeds that 's really something 
they go through the fields land roack out anything 1 that 
iddn .' t look like anything good and ahand pull it 

well the seed from the ladd-reed ranch was bought by 
your father. 

that was hipped 
there was grain oats and wheat some barley 

how did the ladd reed farm rate compared to the other farms 
around this area? 

how did it rate/ depended on the man who was running it 
some of these fellows· up around farmington and you s,1ust 
couldn't beat. em for crops. this was a good 
farm and good land there was some wet land on it but not 
much. 

what about equipement did the ladd people own oall their 
own equipment or did they have crews come it 

they generally someone had a separtate and an engine. 
one guy went up and cid a lot of the thrasing. that was 
his living. he went and did 45 days of thatrasing. 

what other buildings were around the reed ranch. 



and then who got the property after her. 

the sisters of st. marys 

did he senate it to them or sell it to them 

well i think they got everything i think that was when 
he di~d 1 think they got everything. im pretty sure 
of it thats the gossip anyway. 

do you know what year it was that the property passed itno 
the sisters. hands. 

no but they8ve had it quite a few years. 

theyre still operating it as a frrm? 

there not operating it they're renting it. 

what kind of position did the farm hold .with ·the reedvill 
community 

.well it held quite a high position depending on the foreman 
they had. it was incom e for them for there summers 
work and they some or those felows that work there from sprinbg to 
fall it . was quite -like a little , ... factory in the community 
all the work outside of the foreman worked generally hard locally 
thats about the lenght of it. it hink it was a very good 
place. we. always enjoyed working there when we were kids. 
i remember when they hock yard in i drove the horse i pulled 
the wrie. that wasquite a job. it was quite a deal. drive 
an old horse sit i -n an old saddle. all day. 

did laddreed put in the hock yard. 

ah yes they had a 55 acre hock yard over there. -that 
was on the side of the road same side as the round barn 
they lused the round bard to house the people after 
that why they used to store hay. 

what were the wages they used to pay 

i got a bout a dollar and a half a day for 10 hours. 

for what kind of work 

manual labor farm work it -wasn't over that sometimes 
they didn't go that much. and the boys earned a dollor 
a day. 

what kinds of that jobs were there. 

oh bundle wagons go out ln the field and pick up everything 
in the shops. 
they go. up and be a could of bundle pitchers and one 
fellw on the wagon and then they go into the machine and 
bring there wagon up to feed her and ni the early day 
they had bundlelcomver and ladter on they had self feeders. 



the main house was occc•pied by the foreman. 

yes 

how much property did the farm entail 

800 acres. there 1 s still 500 and then there was 200 and t h is 
is 40 acres here and 50 acres. 

and thflt wzs used primarily for waht 

that was used for grain and hay. i dont thinl< there was much grazing 
grazing was on lthe othe r side of the road. v~ l v o.:. •· t v!., 
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outside of the dairy yes. 

0.. you don't have any idea waht the result wwas u"t ~ l;_,v-o +c ck · 

A i ouldn't have any idea } t-,__;,o-v~c\."'- ... 1- 1~--t. ~/:._·.,, \rvl\r(e_,J£ 

dows the reedville farm fairyly wel represdnt ed and county and 
stare fairs. 

i don't think so ot in the local ones. ~ 1 l oc J. a . 
i don't recall the farm ever taking anything the state fair. 
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i read in one article on reed.yf-1."1- that he mmc(l 15 clif fferent far-r·1s. 

oh he '.1ad a lot of 1~aney an~ farr1s. zreat deal of money and land. 

can you z,ive 111e some idea of the physical layout of the bu::!.ldinc;s on 
th8 property. 

Hell on the reefville property 1,Thy the.y hac:l a horse barn a cm·r barn a 
trmk house a careT'l.ery and also puh barn. and there could have been ''l.ore 
but that uas all they hacl at one th1.e. j_ used to separ~e the milcl 
and fed the sldm m:t.ld to the hoc;s. that uasn't a very profit::~.hle venture. 

in rel.t,tionship to the rain far111.house where ~-rere th0. other 1/:.:/d:-/l.i.l / l:arns. 

~;rent south and '·!est the horse uas south and east of the dirve1·!ay through 
there • 'the end of the driveway and the ohers ~·1ere sltouth and ·Hest all 
back that way. round 

Hhat about t!.1e round barn. 

the round barn vras across the raildroud track due north of the. driveFay into 
t~te )rO~)erties. an<l they .-:,.t one. ti•:"le th'C!Y ~vtc1. race horse~J there. hut 
t'mt \JQ.s iJetore my tiue. i don't even recall it futher than th'" juol<:>es st.;wc1 
out in the fie1(1. 1:5.t1s used to clinh A..n.d ~~et np th2re an<l t 1.1ink ~,re r-rere 
really sorrteth:i.nn;. by ~~osh ue~cl always t:linKin:-:; _..,there were indians or 
anc1 one thins or another. ar0nn.cl that Has out in a fifty acre field 
t11at tl12J' ·used for r::.1ce t.ra..c1.cs. and 'q11at lJ.ave you. don 1 t !(nl:JIJeX3.ctly ~vl1at 

else \-Tas there. th.=r~ r·msn' t any thin~; else there ont side of the rounrl 
barn. and that ua.s sepal?lte a.nc:t tlti-lt uas over nenr the hi;.;hu2.y tualatin 'Jalley 
hi~;~'·'RY. it Fas a cross in;; fro·~ the 1/Ji .. UJ.Mt.r/J/ I,VJJf- 1-l11ildin;~s. to the north of 
lrbe rortd that H.:J.S l<nmm as the pPCtland road. 

this is the ii~ one that runs right past the 3nte 

thats the ift one that runs ri:e>;ht past the :-r,ate. 

you mettioned horse 'rl"acing. ~vas there any coro1petition aT'lon;:; the farm ~1and 

that sor•1etin:~: i don't Lnou. i havent the slit;11test icteH. it was r.;one 
l1eforr.:: i ~-ms able to reme1"0.ber about tlla.t. 

then the period you are spe.aLing of \·muld be around 19nO. 

oh that period Hould be around 189J. or even prior to that. 

1".9il for the horse racing or for the perior1 that you reo;teJ~Jber. 

t:ut for the honw racii.13 the period that i re~lc .. •her r,Jould be about 1900 
on 

would you describe the reed house for me 

He 11 it ~v-as a t s~tapecl house aw1 t}ley treated -uith fireplaces of either end 
of the living qnarters. they headtccl it fro!n th::tt but the kitc!1.en i can 1 t 
remb;:1ber to much about what the iktchen was lil.:e i l.<.novr it seated 3:) to lrO 
men at a meal. cuase i 'd eaten there a lot of ti111es i used to se1v sa~ks on 

the thrashin;>; antfint. 


